Welcome New Students!

Welcome and New Student Handbook!

**Mon, June 26**

We are so pleased that you will be joining the Daniels Faculty this fall and we hope that the New Student Handbook and presentations help you prepare for your first year of studies.

*New Student Handbook is available ONLINE.*

Academics: What you need to know about your first year

**Tue, June 27**

In this session we will cover the basics of being a Daniels student including our programs of study & degree requirements, course enrolment, an overview of the support services available and more in a session prepared by Carla Baptista, Associate Registrar, Academic Advising and Student Engagement.

*Pre-recorded Virtual Presentation*

Financial Fundamentals

**Tue, June 27**

Learn about funding sources and budgeting for the upcoming academic year, please join this session prepared by Bianca Novielli, Associate Registrar, Awards, & Financial Aid.

*Pre-recorded Virtual Presentation*

Student Engagement: Making the most of your Daniels Experience

**Wed, June 28**

Your Student Experience is about more than your academic experience. Learn about the peer-programs, like Orientation and Mentorship, and how getting involved and meeting new people helps students transition to university life. Make the most of your undergraduate experience at Daniels.

*Pre-recorded Virtual Presentation*

Q&A with Student Services Staff & Students | Visual Studies

**Thu, June 29**

10am-12pm

This is a great opportunity to virtually meet with Student Service Staff, the Visual Studies Program Director and get your questions answered.

*Live event on Zoom. Join Here*

**Meeting ID:** 839 9922 2102

**Passcode:** 368283

Director Welcome | Architectural Studies

**Tue, July 4**

10am-12pm

The Director of Architectural Studies will be sending a welcome email and sharing ways students can best prepare themselves academically for their first year of studies at Daniels.
Q&A with the Director & Staff | Architectural Studies

**Wed, July 5**
**10am-12pm**
This is a great opportunity to virtually meet with Student Service Staff, the Architectural Studies Program Director, and get your questions answered.

*Live event on Zoom. [Join Here]*
*Meeting ID: 850 9785 6402*
*Passcode: 032121*

---

Student Panel: Making the most of your Daniels Experience

**Wed, July 5**
**1pm-2pm**
Led by one of our graduates and alumni, this student panel will provide you with a glimpse into the student experience at Daniels and the many ways in which our students succeed inside the classroom and how they get involved outside of the classroom. You will hear from our current student leaders about activities they are or have been involved in and you will have the opportunity to ask any questions you have been wanting to ask a current student!

*Live event on Zoom. [Join Here]*
*Meeting ID: 833 0073 6349*
*Passcode: 595431*

---

Transfer Credits Q&A

**Wed, July 5**
**2pm-3pm**
Learn more about how transfer credits work and how to plan your courses and degree. A great opportunity to learn how to best plan your academic studies. Hosted by the Assistant Registrar, Admissions, Alex Schmidt, and the Associate Registrar, Academic Advising and Student Engagement, Carla Baptista.

*Live event on Zoom. [Join Here]*
*Meeting ID: 831 3719 0124*
*Passcode: 839268*

---

Course Enrolment

**Thu, July 20**
Course Enrolment Begins